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InfarsQusMAs.
-- FOR RENT

MMSLT taraleied mRMtH M the
Hhh ctree aUaaeta. mt Mxtk

MOM TO RENT Rat aad MM wa-

ter, Ickt, heat aad eata la rwa,
ft, ft. asaRa. Realty eeaaaaay. Mt

FOR SALE

OtDftft made to order; winter apple.
91 bat. H. Newaham. phone IMW.

FOff tALB At a bargaia, upright
rttrakaufr piaao la splendid oa-dttl-

Paoae IBS. Mr. A. Oehler.
141 Mb. street ll-- t

PtAtffr1 'bARQAINS Instrument
take. In exchange oa Player : $6

per month. Low price. Dealer'
guarantee. Shepherd Piano Depot

CYLINDER and other Phonographs,
that we trad In at one-thi- rd to a,

fourth original price. Term. Shep-

herd Piaao Depot. It-- It

v-- n

MISCELLANEOUS

CHICKENS I will buy your chick--
ana; wtu pay good price for good

ealekaaa aad fair price for fair ones.
C. D.jrileoa. 0t

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
ABSTRACTS INSURANCC

.ktemeere Oregon Aaeeclatien
Title Menv

A. C 8TRATTON

Watte Bldg. Klamath Fall
Telephone Coaaectlon

LyJI Store Made New
am the Ubm to gat oat your

aad have aaw lining
aaaes. No need to bay new staves.
We eaa fa year old oaa aa good aa

Oar charge are rery mod- -

Fault, Piagk ft Lorcnz
7M Main St

f Livery Riga aad Saddle
Bane at the

MODOC STABLES
aft Orate and Feed for Sale

R. L CB3LDER8, Prop.

How's Your
Roof?

FIX IS WHILE THK

SOI

VV. D. MILLER
of

crate work
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Mhkr9s Hardware
Ve supply you with your

Wity need in the way of
sMitder's Hardware.

One trial will convince you
that this store has the
LARGEST STOCK and the
GREATEST VARIETY in

Hfcra'tv.r Get theiabit of coming to
the QUALITY HARD- -
WARE STORE for your ev--

fyetd. all

LOWEST" PRICES on
ivjafythina;.''

t
oeear

IssWistJbsfe tekt

TheEvening Herald
W.O. SMITH Editor

PaaUaaed dally eaeapt Saaday hy
The Herald PabUshtag Comeeay of
Klaaitth Palls, at til Pourth Street

Catered at the aeetetke at Klam
ath Pall. Oratoa. tar traaaaUaaloa
through the aialle a Meoadrctaat

attar.

Subacrlatloa term hy mall to aay
ddree la the Ualted State:

Oae year .. .ti.00
One mouth . .10

KLAMATH FALLS, ORBQON

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1915

SOUND DOCTRINE

A COMMUNITY buy-at-ho- cam-
paign 1 to the catalog house

"like a red rag to a bull"; they attack
it from every angle. For years their
chief argument ha been that they
undersell the loesi retailer. That
fallacy, however, ha beea exploded,
and retailer in hundred of commun
ities have demonstrated their ability
to get and bold the business in open
competition with mall order con-
cerns.

Catalog houses claim that their
great buying power and low cost of
doing business enable theauto un
dersell local retailers. The fact Is
that competition among manufactur-
er themaelTe keep their prices on
general staple merchandise so low
that the difference between their low-
est price to the largest buyer and
their highest ftrice to the smallest
buyer la so slight as not to affect the
price to the ultimate consumer.

The fallacy that great site alwaya
mean economic operation also has
been exploded, and business engin
eer now recognise that personal effi
ciency is best promoted by personal
Interest, uch a a proprietor feels In
hi own business; while the leas there
Is of Individual personal Interest of
those conducting a business that Is
to say. the larger the business be
comes and the more paid employe it
has the lea the efficiency and the
greater the waste.

The waste la loss, breakage and
other damage that occurs In tbVmtl-lion- s

of small mall order shipments Is
in Itself a heavy burden on that busi
ness, wane the loss from retaraed
goods Is another enormous tax that
the retail merchant hoes not have to
pay. Dissatisfaction with mall order
purchases occurs, of course, la thous-
ands of cases though the goods are
not returned. That Is a tax the con-
sumer has to pay that would not be
Imposed upon him It he bought of his
home merchant after having examin-
ed the goods.

Scattered Shots

A GRANTS PASS COURIER head
line Informs readers that "W. B,
Sherman Is awarded water right at
Hell Gate." If he can get the gate.
though, he ought to make a fortune,

A CANVASS FAILS to find any cry
of "poor business" here at least
among the business house who use
the Herald's advertising columns.

KLAMATH IS NOT a fruit export
ing section, but the train moving out
of here are all loaded heavily with
lumber, livestock and grain, three
commodities that will always be la
demand, are not ot m perishable na
ture, and will bring a price sufficient
to place on Klamath tables the best
fruit that can be grown anywhere.

FROM THE announcement of the
Inking of the E-Z- we are reminded

that in submarining, those that go
down do not always come np.

THOSE PEOPLE who shout about
the need of In Klamath
have a chance to show the sincerity
of their talk, for we have a good, live
commercial Club, and a membership
campaign I now betas carried on
No man who Is In any way interested
in seeing this section progress can af
ford to stay oat

ABSTEMIOUS RESOLUTIONS will
be more popular than ever on the
coming New Tear's Eve, aa there are
several wise ones who ffrure that If
they climb on the water wagon then,
there will be no occasion for tbeat to
drop the whip aad get off to pick It
ay. ,

'w

Taw is given the nrefersBM mm
other American wood la the aua- -

uraetare of archery bows. This tree
la the coast mh

feather Alaska to Northern Caff-feral- a.

It to also found to soma ea
fa the Casead Range of Orecoa

and Wasaiagtea, aad la the moaa-tala-s
f Moataas aad Northern Idaho.

French "Caudron" Greatest 'Plane
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The French, who have excelled In

aeroplanes since tho Wright brothers!

Invented them, have produced anoth-

er wonder In the "Caudron," an aero-

plane with two engines and two pro-

pellers. It Is the fastest heavier than
air machine made. Jules Vedrtaes,
one of the famous aviators of France,
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A nice time was enjoyed at Mr. aad
Mrs. H. Hill'a new residence on the
lake front at Shlpplngton last Satur-
day night, when the young .folk of
Shlpplngton and Pelican City met
and danced until the mall hoar ot
the morning. Supper waa served by
the hostess to about fifty guests.

The Shlpplngton 8ewlng Club met
Thursday at the home ot Mrs. O.
Elghberger. Those present were Mrs.
B. R. Taney, Mrs. H. Putman, Mrs.
H. Hill. Mrs. H. Lockwood, Mrs. E. V.
Flnnell. Miss Francis Waldron, Miss
Grace Brown and Mrs. H. Clevenger.
The afternoon was spent in needle
work and a dainty luncheon was
served by the hostess.

The eighth grade domestic science
classes from the Pelican City aad the
Riverside schools served a duck
luncheon to the board of education
Wednesday afternoon In the domestic
science room of the Central school.
The table was prettily decorated In
autumn leaves and chrysanthemums,
and the occasion was a remarkable
success in every vray, demonstrating
the value of the domestic science
work. The entire class helped to
prepare the luncheon, but five girls
wore chosen to help serve. The hos-
tess was Marlam Martin, the cooks
were Carmel Miller and Nellie Lewis,

What the War
Moves Mean

By J. W. T. MASON
(Written for the United Press)

NEW YORK, Nov. IS. Lord Dav-

enport's warning to the house of lords
that Britain will come to bankruptcy
It the presenT financial pace 1 main-
tained should not be taken too seri-
ously. Finance of all the belliger-
ents, as a matter of fact, are disquiet-
ing, chiefly from the enormous taxes
which accumulating debts will Im-

pose.
England's bankruptcy Is still very

distant In fact, the lord himself
pointed out that the next loan, aad
the next, might be met, though be
expressed fear for some of the latter
ones. It is probable that Davenport's
fear is not that Great Britain will re
pudiate her indebtedness, but that
the wealthy must pay taxes to prevnt
bankruptcy. 'Laborites regard Daven
port as one ot the leading reaction
aries.

Lord Nortbcllffe recently said that
after the war, the poor of England
will be richer and the rich poorer.

As a matter of fact, a certain class
of millionaires are beginning to re-
volt at the costliness of the war. They
realize the permanent consequences
to their bank accounts. This may
compel governmental economy, aad
at the same time, their dltcomlture
may prove to be a great factor toward
forcing

It Is now believed that Egypt la the
birthplace of the original ball
How It was played history does sot
record. Recent Azearatlosa i4a
near Cairo have brought to light a
number of small balls, soma of leath-
er aad others of wood, datlag back to a
at least ,000 B. C. These are the
oldest balls of this sort kaowa.

Subscribe for ths Herald, 10 seat
meats.

drives one of these machines with tho
army and he Is hero shown In his
latest pnotograpn wun mo moaai no
lately won. In army raids made up
of thirty or forty aeroplanes two Cau-

dron lead the expedition. Their su-

perior speed makes it possible for
them to go ahead ot tho general body
of raiders and fly back.

and the waitresses were MargaTetj
Upp and Bertha Owens. The menu
follewa: !

Soup I

Cream of Tomato and Croutons !

Roast Duck
Creamed Potatoes Hot Biscuit

Spiced Grape
Green Tomato Pickle

Fruit Salld and Cheese Wafers
Peaches Chocolato Cake

Coffee
The board members were P. L.

Fountain, C. C. Hogue.'W. A. Delsell,
R. H. Dunbar and Mrs. R. E. Watten-bur- g,

and all praised the effort of
these capable housewives of the fu-

ture.
e

The Ladles' Aid Society ot the
Christian church met Thursday and
elected oMcera for the coming year.
Those elected are Mrs. O. C. Apple-gat-e,

president; Mr. Geo. A. Wlrts,
vice precldent; Mr. Telford, secre-
tary Mrs. J. L. Beckley, treasurer.
The retiring officers ore Mr. D. F.
Arnold, president; Mrs. Rose Hilton,
vice president; Mrs. Perry Kanatser,
secretary; Mrs. W. E. Seehorn, treas-
urer.

A highly enjoyable meeting of the
Monday Club, a local musical organ-
isation, was held this week at the
home of Mrs. Fred Cofer, on Eighth

the
Hip, hip, hurrah!
No mora the stay

Will bind your hip, uaduly;
They're free oace more
With curves galore.

And most becoming, truly.

e-- iokk, nov. 11. You caa't
put an 1830 bodice on a 1916 figure

with any great suc
cess. since

Just
must wear these

little
boned and pointed
bodices, it is up to

to re-
construct the fe-

rns form
Special corsets to
sake the firm

foundation for this
work of

are now on the
ket and the

pot,
They differ in

three vital points,
or perhaps we should say .curves,
from "little old last year's" stay.
They are two and three laches higher
In tho bust, smaller aad more curved
at tho waist, and meat amaslag of all,
they are shorter aad lasa boaed over
the hip. with what la called a "free'hip" finish,

Doesn't It Just take your-brea- th

away to think that you are going to
have fashion 'on your Mr asjalnT
What will probably take your breath

trifle more, howerer, I when you
pull oa your 1915 sorest striata to
gst the saw curved-l- a waist effect

Doa't let anybody else striae; yea.
for it's going to be a mighty bard
yaak. Let there be ae waste of am--1
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Jules Yedrlaes

street, whon the following pleudld
program waa rendered:
Piano duet

Mirthful Moments .... Engleman
Miss Fern Hanks, Mrs. Zumwalt

Songs
(a) 8omewhere a Voice la Calling.

Tate
(b)A Garden CourUhlp . . .Hadley

Mrs. E. C. Richards
(a) I Know a Lovely Garden. .

d'Hardolot
(b) Mattlnata Tostl

Lawrence Mehaffey
(a) His Lullaby Bend
(b) My Aln Folk Lemon

Mrs. J. O. Camp
(a) Serenata Tostl
(b) Rose In June German

Mr. J. H. Otey
Piano

Narcissus . .n Nevln
Miss Met Chastaln

After the program
were served by tho hostess.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. II. Tutt-ros- n

spent a most pleasant evening
at their residence even-
ing, when the Tuttmana entertained
at card.

Mrs. Vernon T. Motschenbaeher,
vocalist, and Miss Margaret Worden,
pianist, assisted by Mrs. Charlotte

(Continued on Page 4)

ergy in the pull, either, or there will
be no waist of modish in
tne corsets.

Trout lace corset are gaining ever
Increasing popularity because of their
greater comfort, a well a their good
lines. They are most successful with
raeaium heavy figures. For the truly
sveH the back lace effect are the
most approved models. ot
line and adornment Is the keynote of
ine new corsets, and they aro staid
stays Indeed.

Frills of lace and ornate trimmings
are lacking, but in many exquisite
pale tints of silk are the cor- -
sets in their entirety.

Where once all save white or flesh-tinte- d

corsets were frowned upon by
the elect, now maize.
azure, Nile green, mauve, gray, apri-
cot and even black ones are clasped
to most fastidious bosoms.

with the new high lace cor
sets either front or back: and the
new high lace boots, back or aide, the!
Mnoriai success' or this season'
dame hangs on a string. She starts
ii wun a corset lace and ends up
with a--

Persian carpets were formerly dyed
with Indigo, madder or vine laavaa.
and from these material shades wsre
evoivea inat were to thesewn or sunlight. Aniline dyes,
which have been much used in recent
years, give colors which fade muchmore rapidly.

Closely routed to yeast, fungi dis-
covered In breweries by a iiiuuu
dentist have been found to dn .nv

a beautiful rose color, but to be harm
less wnen used in the of

sgsssfT I ilT tWsssVCLy ' ssrt MiVisrHssyTYry
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BY MARGARET MASON
(Written for United Press)

Hence,
femininity

adorable

femlalnlty

divine.

reconstruc-
tion

rlenfsoetrtuon

refreshments

Wednesday

dimensions

Simplicity

broche
evolved

fashionably

verily,

shoestring.

impervious

manufacture
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ARANT CASE TO

SUPREME COURT

HIUHKST TRIBUNAL WILL DK.

CIDK MKIMTM OK LONG CON

TKMTKD CRATKH HKK PARK

Hltl'KHINTKNDKNOY

WASHINGTON, D, C, Nov. 13.
The supremo court of the United
States will dctormlno whether W.
Frank Arant was Illegally removed
nr superintendent or crater lake
1'ark, the district court of appeals
having cor tilled this case to tho high
est tribunal for doclilon.

On behalf of tho government tho
supremo court Is also asked to deter
mine whether, having right to be ro-

ut oreJ to office, Mr. Arant did not for-

feit that right by watting nearly two
years before bringing suit for rein-
statement. Ho assorts he hss tho
protection ot the civil service law.
The secretary of the Interior asserted
Mr. Arant was not a civil service ap-
pointee, and could therefore be re-
moved nt will of the secretary ot the
Interior. Tho lower court decided
agalniit Mr. Arant.

Who Put the Clam In Kutnwth

Dearest Public:
If you have put It hy for a rainy

day you'd better got It out again, aa
the rain is here. If Its frame Is good
you'd better hnvo It covered. I have
a nice Hue of covors at very reason-abl- e

prices. Good umbrellas lend
clans to your appearance.

A fifty dollar dress and a two dol-
lar umbrella don't go togothor and
If they do you look Ilk well, pretty
rotten.

Ilob-o-tln- In sliver and gold.
Tho latest from Now York In ladles'

handbag.
Diamonds of class hi most any

slse.
Now stock of slavery rings I mean

wedding rings.
Why was Klamath upollcd with a

KT

llocause It was too far for the In-

dians to go to got tho clam.
If you can't coino send mo your

photograph and I'll wear It orer my
heart and If It give mo the heart
burn I'll wear It on the other side
for a liver pad.

You should have your watches and
clocks cleaned and oiled now as win-tor- 's

cold will mako thorn stop.
Remember the placo botwoen the

earth and tho hoavlnga on tho wrong
side of Main street, number 611.

MclIATTAN.

Better sea that your fire ulssraace
policies sre right. See Chllcote. 6
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UUnifl'll in

PAVILION
Membership Vttm, St.oo
Hoclal Membership, 78c.'
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HINTS ON

If m hno frequent hsadschs
which mudlcluvft do not curt; If
you nee distant objects mors (or
less) clearly, or need to hoM
printed matter nearer to or fu-
rther from the eyes than formirlr,
or need more llclit; If you bits
ubsoncd any of tlicno thing, yosr
n!Kht iki'iU the Mil of correctly
adapted Klnc to nalit u well
tt preserve It.

Accurately fitted iIsum in
only possible mIicii tho sight su
bi'cll dclentlncally tested. W

have every facility for doing this,
and exerclie tho creAtcst ears, to
that you may receive ths utmost
benefit from wenrlni; (Uttes.

Wo offer you accurate amies.

H. J.
kMAANAAAaHa(tf

Van Bros.

GROCERS
lleliw Dill Plcklco, ew ere,

Treat yourvclf lu a few. rsr
taen, SJ3c.

Pimento Morrow,
HpanMi. A plraunt
to a Mind. I.V.

Itlpe OHves, 8. W. Ilrasd, CeV

' Ifomla. A toiirli of oUt el
ami garlic tirlp. US aad Me.

Knnrrll Knurr. tsl In

Hpanlth llhr. I Or.

Creole Dinner, One with rife. Tw

for SftV.

Campbell's Houp. All varies
I Or.

"Get the Habit"
Phone 85. 6th and Mail

THE ROAD
TO

Is through the savings bank roots.

No ono who doesn't save will twr

have. Open an acount here

acquire tho habit of saving. T0T1

find It more and raoro pleasut
your savings grow, and you'll al-

ways bo glad you acquired tb sw-

ing habit.

on the market. sqe -- r
ber, Ufa oa the index tol'
brlatles to como out; "Jall sarfaces of the "J
sage tlte awa. Kndorsea

ilentJot and Physlcmas.

PIUCK 8So A

Quick and Service
Freight, baggage or eanr. Iqulspsd with auto bust and
trucks. Msst all train and beats. Oay r night srvlc.

Wettern Transfer Co.
Phens: Office, 117; Rssldsncs, 2W-R- .

FIRST STATE M SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

THE LATEST
The oaly sanitary tooth bra
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KUramUiFAlUAthUtfcCkL

EYESIGHT

WINTERS

Riper

FORTUNE

Reliable

VERY
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